The specific agglutination by incomplete anti D antibodies of a saline suspension of red cells, after preliminary incubation with a solution of crystalline trypsin, has been previously reported (Morton and Pickles, 1947) . During the past two years this method has been standardized and used as a test for the detection of incomplete antibodies. The trypsin-treated cells have been found to give reliable results and to be more sensitive than the concentrated albumin (Diamond and Denton, 1945) and anti-globulin (Coombs, Mourant, and Race, 1945) methods in the detection of weak incomplete anti D antibodies. The utilization of trypsin-treated red cells for the routine detection of anti Rh antibodies has been reported by Wheeler, Luhby, and Scholl (1950) and also in the studies of haemagglutinins in congenital and acquired haemolytic anaemias by Wright, Dodd, and Bouroncle (1949).
in 0.05 N HCl. These acid solutions have shown no diminution in activity over a period of four months. Immediately before use the stock enzyme preparations were diluted 1: 10 (v/v) with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.7.
Streptomyces albus spores were sown on a 1.25 % agar medium in Roux bottles as described by Maxted (1948) . After four to six days at 30 37°C., when good sporulation is usually observed, the bottles were placed at -20°C. for 12 hours and then allowed to thaw out, and the fluid which separated from the agar was passed through a Seitz filter. Stock filtrates were kept frozen at -20°C., but for daily use they were kept sterile by the addition of an equal volume of 0.1 % (v/v) sodium azide and kept at 40 C. when not in use. A comparison was made of the activities of the stock preparations, unbuffered and buffered to pH 7.5, which had been kept at -20°C. continuously, and the filtrate after the addition of sodium azide, which had been kept on the bench daily and at 40 C. overnight. After a period of three months no differences could be found in the ability of these various solutions to change red cells.
Besides the crude culture filtrates of the strain of streptomyces a partially purified preparation was made available by Dr. van Heyningen and Dr. Born. The organism had been grown in deep aerated culture; the enzyme material in solution was concentrated by evaporation of the fluid under reduced pressure and precipitation by saturation with ammonium sulphate and dried. The dried material, which has been termed " streptomyces lysin," was dissolved in 66% glycerol, and the stock solution was prepared at a concentration of 2 mg./ml. The glycerol solution was stored at 40 C. and showed no deterioration over a period of six months. For use the glycerol solution was diluted at least 1: 40 (v/v) Two incomplete anti D sera (titre in albumin 1: 8-16) were selected for the standardization tests and kept at -20°C., and in these experiments serial dilutions of the sera were made in l-ml. volumes and the various serum dilutions transferred by standard droppers to sets of small tubes. One volume of packed, three times washed, cells and four volumes of enzyme solution, giving a cell concentration of 20%, was chosen arbitrarily as being easy to work with, and both the concentrations of the enzymes and the time of incubation with the red cells were varied. Since normal serum contains a potent inhibitor of proteolytic enzymes the reactions could be stopped at any particular time by the addition of an excess of normal serum before washing or by rapidly spinning down and washing the red cells three times with saline. The cells after treatment were made up to a 5% concentration in saline, and the amount of change produced in the red cells was measured by titrating the cells against a standard incomplete serum.
The majority of the standardization experiments were performed with one batch of streptomyces lysin and crystalline trypsin (Plaut Research Laboratory). The concentrations of the other enzyme preparations were adjusted to give equivalent results, and under the standard conditions 1 mg./ml. of crystalline trypsin (Plaut Research Co.) was equivalent to 1 mg./ml. crystalline trypsin (Armour Laboratories), 8 and 20 mg./ml. Table I shows the results obtained on titration of red cells exposed to increasing concentrations of streptomyces lysin at 15-minute intervals up to one hour. With a concentration of enzyme of 0.1 mg./ml. a maximum titre was obtained within 15 minutes, and no change in the pattern or type of agglutination was noted by prolonging incubation for a further 45 minutes. The enzyme used at half this concentration gave the same reading after 30 and 60 minutes, and with the enzyme used at a concentration of 0.025 mg./ml. this titre was barely reached within one hour.
With weaker concentrations of enzyme full activity of the cells could not be obtained even by prolonging the period of incubation up to eight hours, as shown in Table II . This is presumably due to the degradation of enzyme at 370 C. at pH 7.7, and we have found that after eight hours the activity of the trypsin as measured by its action on casein was reduced by 50%.
Cells exposed either to trypsin or streptomyces lysin develop non-specific aggluti- individuals with severe staphylococcal infections, and it may be that their sera contained a non-specific factor causing a type of pseudo-agglutination. From the point of view of detection of specific antibody these sera react with the patient's cells in the same manner as with all other cells, and the factor causing agglutination is not absorbable with P.E. cells and is abolished by dilution of the serum with an equal volume of saline. In this way it is analogous to the pseudo-agglutination due to rouleaux formation, which is often seen in sera from patients with high sedimentation rates, though this type of pseudo-agglutination is much reduced with P.E. cells and has rarely been observed.
The effect of various diluents on the panagglutination was tried by washing and resuspending the cells after excessive treatment with trypsin, with normal saline, 0.5% sodium citrate in 0.85% saline, 3.8% citrate, 0.1 M phosphate buffer and Ca borate buffer pH 7.2. No differences were observed with the panagglutinating sera N 193 group.bmj.com on November 7, 2017 -Published by http://jcp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from or the normal sera with the various diluents, and the titre against the anti D antibody remained the same, though with 3.8% sodium citrate the agglutination with thisantibody was more easily broken up.
One serum has been encountered which has given a strong positive agglutination reaction with streptomyces lysin-treated cells, to a titre of 1: 8, but all other antibody tests, including the trypsin test, were negative. The antibody was absorbable by streptomyces lysin-treated cells though not by trypsin-treated cells or by normal cells, and appeared to be a specific antibody analogous to that produced by the immunization of rabbits with streptomyces lysin-treated cells. Such sera, though rare, need to be critically analysed as they may simulate the results obtained with the sera of acquired haemolytic anaemias (Wright et al., 1949) . In this case there was no evidence of increased haemolysis (Hb 15 g./100 ml., reticulocytes 0.6%, direct Coombs test negative, cold agglutinins titre 1: 2).
The standardization of the various brands of trypsin by their caseinolytic activity (Kunitz, 1947) has been attempted, and it was found that the caseinolytic activities did not bear any constant relationship to the activity in the production of P.E. cells. Table IV shows the degree of agglutination obtained with an incomplete anti D antibody with the various types of trypsin at equivalent caseinolytic activities. The effective range of concentration of trypsin for the production of P.E. cells appears to be very high as the concentration of enzyme necessary for the trypsinization of the cells was 40 times that used for the determination of the caseinolytic activities. This may be due to the fact that the surface of the red cell is a living membrane and therefore relatively insusceptible to proteolysis, or may be explicable as the action of an unidentified enzyme present as a contaminant in trypsin and varying in concentration during refinement and crystallization.
Tests with Antibodies Detected with the Albmin and Coombs Tests Eighty-six sera known to contain incomplete anti D antibodies, which had been stored for one to three years at -200 C., were examined using the P.E. method in parallel with the albuniin test (using 25% human albumin) and the antiglobulin (Coombs) test. With the P.E. method all these sera with the Rh-positive cells gave a 4 + reaction, and in most the cells formed a solid clump, whereas the Rh-negative control cells were completely negative; among them were three sera that had given THE PROTEOL YTIC ENZYME TEST prozones with albumin and several which had given negative reactions with the Coombs test. The results indicated that the P.E. test was the more sensitive method for the detection of antibodies, and this has been confirmed by the higher titration values obtained by the P.E. method and also by the results obtained with the test in unselected sera sent for antibody determinations.
During the past two years 1,176 sera have been examined by the P.E. test in parallel with the routine methods with saline, 25% human albumin, and anti-globulin tests. The majority of the sera were from Rh-negative antenatal patients, though about 300 were from a series of post-transfusion cases whose sera were being examined for the development of specific antibodies. Sixty-four of these sera were found to contain anti D antibodies, and the results are shown in Table V . In the sera of several of the antenatal patients the P.E. test gave the only positive result on the first testing, but as the pregnancy proceeded subsequent observations showed all the tests for incomplete antibodies becoming positive. The following cases illustrate this. The ease of interpretation and the clear-cut results obtained when the results with other tests are equivocal have led us to use the P.E. test as the final arbiter as to whether anti D antibodies are present or not. With some batches of albumin the tendency for rouleaux formation often makes the differentiation from true agglutination difficult to interpret, and with weak antibodies the antiglobulin test very often fails to show agglutination.
Titrations.-Agglutinating anti D antibodies which show no enhancement of titre by the Coombs technique and a lowered titre in albumin have not shown more than one serial dilution difference in titre with P.E.-treated cells, though the agglutination at the various dilutions was much firmer than with normal cells. The example illustrated in Table VI was from a woman in whom an antibody test was negative at seven and a half months' gestation but who showed an agglutinating anti D antibody for one month before delivery; the cord blood sample gave a very weak positive direct Coombs test, and the infant remained clinically normal. With sera containing incomplete antibodies, however, the P.E.-treated cells have shown higher titration values than any other method. The average increase in titre being about four to 20 times above the Coombs or albumin titration values, Table VII (Wiener, Hurst, and Sonn-Gordon, 1947) .. (Coombs, Mourant, and Race, 1945) . With agglutinating sera of specificity anti M, anti N, and anti S, cells treated with crystalline trypsin (Plaut Research Co.) showed a slight increase of titre and avidity of reaction, but with all other brands of trypsin and also with the proteolytic enzyme from Streptomyces albus there was destruction of the antigen locus, the red cells after treatment giving no agglutination and failing to absorb specific antibody. The rate of destruction of these loci varied with the various enzyme preparations and was most rapid with streptomyces lysin. An incomplete anti S gave agglutination with trypsin-treated cells. One example each of an incomplete anti Fy and anti Kell showed no agglutination with either trypsin or streptomyces lysin-treated cells.
The non-specific incomplete antibody found in cases of acquired haemolytic anaemia has been found to give agglutination with P.E. cells, but as an antibody reacting with cells treated with streptomyces lysin has been observed in an apparently normal individual, it would appear that a strict evaluation of its significance should be made in any individual in which such a reaction is found.
These findings are summarized in Table IX and will be discussed more fully in a subsequent paper on the effect of proteolytic enzymes on the surface of the red 
